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Requests‘Them to Vote 
For Taft-Met WithM im 

ON HOE out
PuMic Appear to View Q(]f|[5 

Proposed Measure 
With Apathy

THE DEBATE DRAGS 

Members Wearied by Lengthy
Pekma.Mayt-Tbe^u.-om. Speeches and Galtenes are o h( ^

Vacant-lords May
be concluded for orra) , . , .• t.„. Vn.rr list or Items seems to be probable. M flrBt intended, but may no to Hall-
|°“* 'i»ln«°dlabindmlnt and other re- lOIJISllfiiOfl TWO YCaTS. No sort or ,uncial statement la obtain- ,ux wa„ stated today by an omcl.4 ofis awaiting d'Bbamlmeut ““ tend S able to support a promise ot such re- lhe yubiic Works Department as be
qulrements ot a depteM »»J> I |ke. ---------- vision, but there is neverlhelefs a ,„g minds ot the promoters
to make the Chinese traotaoie Istronely defined belief In quarters Tllp British raneiliin Company is
wise the bankers who h*'® .. London, May 1—No great political I tlle ministry that one or two the which sli Henry 1‘ellatt
tabling the marfct „„ project was ever debated m the House °s duties i„ the existing sched- Qf, Toronto, tirant Hugh Brown ot New
bonds, are anxious to conclude an Pf (,ommona wlth d splay ol. „a, bThammered down. York and à number of British capital
agreement thereby '..,,, ,'ment tereBt on ,he plirt ot ‘he "gym with a tariff commission or l8t„ are interested. They propose to
establishment, ot a “'“bj®^*? ,,“aI,d and the general public than the home B enquiry by a ministerial sub- build Nova Scotia. Hie largest dry

Each party la working d llgently^anu ^ wn_ The speeches today were an^ ,n the tar,„ up. d|x,k „„ coiillneal Ineepecllve ot
endeavoring to Pe"u",e kpra dPolare delivered to a half empty “°uae„ * » ™d c„„id be mode without the none- the works altoady arranged tor by 
an agreelneut. The bauke ,, (ew Irtah priests were the only «PÇC parliament. A downward re olher interests at St. John. N. B.. and
that they will not 8ppp1lytotl‘eua“™^ tutors in the galleries who appeared 'lor^ol wname^ maUer „ (.a„ be ^el,e,-. and they are among the tit
without sufficient ,™t,'°lü d ‘r dim- particularly concerned with what wm wh|mul ,,-giaiallon by order in applUaula tor federal old under
that it will not Iw stiunndewtd would passing on the door ®"n. T^îmu council and the relKir, here is that this Um dry dock subsidies act.
lulshed by peculation, tur. day s oratorical performances b„ don,. No Indication has been |t iH understood that the cuwimuy
mean that China wouldbe Winston Churchill, whu is rated asth. ,|„. Ileina likely lo bllh experienced eoun- difficulty In the
Hier towards b«h^““V- most brilliant of the younger polltld- ^ tar,» ^ ^ way ^ „„ üblai„ a suitable site In
eae. however. realise the . h the ans lu either party, was the star, tre , under present conditions Sydney and hence the suggesiluu that
xlety and «"-®1j1^'ltlrl,ui,1twa *7“cT nled hardly any i-ntbuHasm «o‘Id be safe Certain «tlvltlea now Nation be made a, Halifax,
latter demanded rontrol 1”}, A more remarkable ''““'"‘ ' '“^ noticeable in one or two ot the do- Ttleie appears, however, lo be a tlur-
rency reform loan. >“*• /. waa presented by the exhibit Ion and . , however, point to a care- ther difficulty In the way of inch u
eluded with u"'y.a,“u'h'who have the Berce ba.tlea over the two ether îm'a,™ close, v considered paring of move, there being a dry dock

The younger 'b'”®*®' .n.d home rule bills, when statesmen £he duties. In operation at Halifax, the owners
been graduated tl0m Olsdstone. Parnell, chamberlain and ___________________ „ „| which are also asking tor a feder-
European colleges and who a Hartlagdon fought bitterly every Inch dl a„bsldy. Both the old Imperial and
the most Important part *ap- ct the ground and racial ““d I «TIHI/T IrrrnTP the Canadian subsidies as effecting
eminent, consider tnenl” , ' rs and passions were stirred to the depth* | CTDIlL ntfrlilS Hie Halifax concern have lapsed and
able and honest as tors * , of cannot be conceived. ü I lllIlL HIT LU 1U the subsidy to be granted under the
the nation dreads '“"‘'P' °dUld One reason for Hus is the present «..«HliallB present act will henctlt only une com
finances, which it la fij1 new system whereby the House oi |ir|D| V TUIUIQIMII punv In one place The department
^hT^wal'Tsken in Ihe UmU ILItlLl I HUUMIIU tajT...........  "*»rt "> "»■

î^rî“S%“!i r,sInue EMPLOYES s-. . . . . .whirl, they believe to be correct. This |t|0B lo bill, which, except | LUHIULII LIB I LUIUU
text was telegraphed to New ora ^ ^ uf ,he representatives of

before Nie president deliveredl nt la generally lukewarm,
message to the assembly. several memhera complained of the
dealing with foreign raa".t,' d WmakinK lengili of the speeches. The speaker 
plated or matt Hally ntodlfied. making cou,es8ed hlmgeUbored and relinked:
it appear that only foreign a*»'*'»”®® „ ,„r, that The House would rath-
would he employed Premier tang — r lhree speeches of twenty ml»-
eiiao Yl la now- asking the hankers » >(ea #<K.h |han <*,. ot sixty minutes, 
advance »J4,PU0,I10U .. ltronedlatel|r aJU a received with shmiln of ap-
idso Sl.06o.00h until October. Tne "
terme of ibis advance whtch shou d P ThJ-Rt Hon , E Seely, parlla- 
he concluded within ai few_ days wu^ m(,u,ary secretary of Hie war office.
show whether the bankers o that those who doubted the sln-i I.—Nearly one
rliinese are the more wkms for the f ]r|,ta™ when they declared ,-î'ÎKlt emp"v*d n ell but one
contract. Many believe that the go(hat > hey would , arry out tin- act '1 °““ lUmh« nlBta of this city,
ernmeat will stand ont-lor‘ pr “ orably and fairly, were the ™eptt ^ |odav when their demands for
als for the reason that forelgn con who doubled the good faith of r hours e" the same pay were
trot would cause the overthrow oMly ^ Bo,,.„ when tbe South Atrlean «hoDer hoars aunj,»,^, The
euhioet and possibly hlood-hed Jui t 11n|on Ac, wail introduced. 'ou de ,Lvhave been.receiving Sl.r.O
foreign outbreaks and Kaaelan occupa- ^ wrodg then." he added, address-1 ^"^Vn liour w-orkiag day and re
Hen of Kuldja aie denied. |ng the opposition, 'and you now ad- f a hours

mit It. Are you going to he so mad » ^ a day® Æere was no disorder, 
to repeat your error/

“The Irtah people, he continued, ftllllT
"have shown as a whole that they are r||nn|IIITrnrn P IMT 
the last people to break.their_ pledge [.IVljUUIl I tllLll Olllll I 
or word, and we are right in trusting
the responsible leaders of the great inrnrnpP UTID TUT

B^!L°o"ni«td.r.o, the 1- IbtHLltbll NtWl lilt
dependent Nationalists, said that in ftftrur nr niniOTTHSCtHE OF DISASTER
in supporting in Its fundamental 
structure and principles, but it would
be airant humbug to pretend that it D .llAA
settled anything, except réconcilia HaVerfOrd Forced TO ReflUCe 
tion bet wen the two countries. How
ever, the fact that the bill was elas 
tic and experimental, and could be 
Improved in accordance with the leu 
sons of practical experience was a 
recommendation in its favor.

Divisions In the ranks of the Na
tionalists, he added, could be regard

good augury for th. future rhllaâe1l)Ula, Pa„ May l.-The Am- 
because those associated with him erican Llne Htearashlp Havrelord ar- 
would form the germ of a healthy rtved today frora Liverpool via Queens- 
opposition in the new Irish parlia- town |rfter a trying passage, through 
ment. .. a great field of icebergs encountered

Mr. O'Brien criticised the financial nQt many nilleB south of where the 
provisions in the bV1, wh^ch lie hop- r^lanlc mPt disaster. The floating 
ed. would be attended to In the com- magaeH of loe w«rt* BO thickly strewn 
mittee stage. ...... over the sea that ('apt. Evans reduc

Lord Claud Hamilton. ed ttie speed of the steamship to two
made a bellicose speech against the k aa hour
bill, declaring that if it passed he A11 of the passengers knew of the 
and liis brother would talcs their TUaulc disaster, and (’Apt. Evans to 
stand at the people of Ulster. i u|, t|ie|r fearg and to provide agahist 
should only have to go to^the^quay &ny contlnKency. had all the lifeboats 
side In Liverpool and call for '«u“f of llie uavreford swung free on the 

he said, to thouj|“1(*® ®r davits so that they could be lowered 
to help their breth- ^ u momem rt notice. One of the pas

sengers said he counted last Thurs
day 47 icebergs. The Uavreford car
ried 217 cabin and 957 steerage pas
sengers.

Floating Oil Leads Flames 
to a Cargo ot 

Gasolene. |(
-— sr

Darnage Amounts to Nearly 
Half a Million Dollars—Men 
Working on Neighboring 
Craft Victims of Accident.

Project to Select Sydney Site 
May Have to Be 

Abandoned.

:
mChinese Expect to Borrow 

$300,000,000 in Near 

future. .. Ot HtEO Refusal|
If Halifax Gets New Dry Dock 

Difficulty Will Arise Regard
ing Subsidy — No Decision 
Has Yet Been Reached.

Sir Robert Finlay Character
izes Proposed Measure as 
Worst of Three Similar Ones 
—Would Mean War.

'*? CURIOUS SITUATION

Were Pledged to Him but Ex
pressed Preference for the 
President-Wants Only Un
divided Support.

||
Tariff as Affecting a Few Items 
. May be Shaved—Impossible 

to Predict Where Changes 

Will Be.

Financial Interests Anxious for 
Agreement But Government 
is Wary of Loss of Control of 

System.

..

Cleveland, O., May 1'rfive „ m*5 
were burned to death and damage

ard Oil barge number 88 exploded latd 
y. The dead are: 
mis Gale, Frank Gale, his eon, 

Boucher, Nelson Lanier, Alhere

London, May 1.—The debate on the 
Home Rule Bill was resumed in the 
House of Commons this afternoonr'Slr 
Robert Finlay. Unionist member for 
Edinburgh and St. Andrews Univers
ity, characterized the present bill as 
the worst of the three home rule 

and ridiculed the idea that 
succeed where 

In the case of

toda

Felix 
Marcuise.

All were employees 
Lakes Towing Company. . ml_ 
which was at the Jefferson A>enu« 
docks on the Cuayhoga river wa» b* 
Ing filled with gasoline front a tew 
thousand gallon tauk on the- banh. 
I.euking oil on the surface of the rUr 
er was ignited and set. fire to tüj 
barge. A terrific explosion immolate- 
I y followed. ■

The men killed were caulking am 
ge alongside und were en 
h the flames which spread

Oyster Bay, N. Y., May 1—Colonel 
Roosevelt renounced his claim today 
to the eight delegates at large to the 
Republican national convention elect
ed for him in Massachusetts y ester 
day. He telegraphed that he would ex
pect them to vote for President Taft, 
taking this action, he said, because 
of the fact that President Taft canied 
the state on the presidential preferen
tial vote. Col. Roosevelt announced 
his decision in a statement, copies
of which he telegraphed lo each of the surface of the river. No on*
eight delegates at large elected yes ^ 1>(| btllge ;,t the tliu* of tha 
terday. The statement follows. evnloslon The bunilug oil set tire ta

"In Maasui-liuaotta lb« ballot coalaln- «jtojtoj-,. ,fle „,g Wlav«t. /
ed the names of eight candidates for destroyed
delasaloa at laige. with printed undar Tb" i„g, Annie A. Marlin and Ben», 
earn the word», pled tied to Room- |a*t a d«-k opposite the burn,
veil,' und ulao rontalned a solemn In ■ . wer |,„dlv daiuaked
which the voter waa to express hia lh, uke» Towlnts
preference as lo whether I or Mr. Taft .,anv Another barge belonging 
tdtould he nominated as president. It standard oil Company was at.
would seem unlikely that a majority "
of the voters would both vote the ^ orusaallte Chemical Compati yl 
delegates pledged to me and at the ,tte tlreat lakes dry dock
same time express a preference for the Slamlunl Oil Company a

His Royal Highness Passes An- ^ ™'^“tda,“,,‘re'‘tly tb w ^ »®r® "adl> "amai“'"'
other Milestone-No Official
Observation but Dinner was [»J“f^r! «KSfUSTS 

Given Last Night.
auyoue ot ther. Ratos to do «o. I 

>-.3-®®*? y xa . .ton Immediate).* - rite him and urge
Ottawa May l.—There was no of- him with all the insistence In my po*c 

Délai obBervIttkiu of the birthday of er to take the course tadliatesl anu 
II R. H. the Duke of Connaught, In support Mr. Taft In the convention.
Ottawa, save that the flag was flown -m this tight I am standing for rer
un the parliament lower. In honor of tain principles which I regard aa vttal 
the event. Ilia Royal Highness was at to the present and future welfare ut 
tits office In the oast, block and re- this nation. My success is of value. 
celved a number of cables of congratu- only as an incident to securing tne m-

Objections ot the Hominien T£ =,^5».»

STc1: pBnomti mo
cago Drainage Canal. ^ ^

Tlir ,nr '“ilttV atm has been to get the genuine ot health, after n sojourn of a coup a

""■"'“pfglilllsSr-i' 
|g=smmmsms
belli ml me the hearty support uf the Old Country, 
majority of our citizen*."

of the G real, 
The barge»

measures
its sponsors could 
Gladstone failed twice.
Ulster, he maintained* that the county 
was ten times stronger than that of 
the American colonies in the eigh
teenth century and said if the govern
ment forced through the bill it would 
mean civil war.

Criticising the financial provisions 
of the measure* 81 r Robert found the 
cardinal objections in the proposal to 
set up customs barriers between Eng
land uud Ireland and described it as a 
most retrograde and disastrous step.
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
CELEBRATES SIXTY- 

SECOND BIRTHDAY
Alluliejtlv

V
Company pending a 
ie location of their PREMIER RETURNS 

ID CAPITAL AND 
RESUMES his die

hut

i
facturées Refuse—No Dis

orders Occur. Mr. Borden Appears in Best ot 
Health—Trip to England 

Planned—Cabinet Faces a 

Busy Month, u

It

à

i Special to The Standard.
Ottawa* May 1.—Canada’s case in 

opposition to the proposed increase 
ln the llow of water through the Chi
cago drainage canal, has been issued 
by the department of marine and fish
eries in pamphlet form. It contains 
an exhaustive review of the whole 
question of the proposed diversion of 
10 000 second f«et through the canal 
and is illustrated with maps.

The principal objections raised by 
Canada are given, as. that the work 
was unnecessary, that no stage of it 

sanctioned, that Chicago has

SCENE OF ENQUIRY 
TO SHIFT 10 «F* 

YORK till FOODY
t

Allan Line Steered Two Hun
dred Miles Southward to In
sure Safety—First Immi
grants to Quebec. REPORT OF DAMAGE 

TO BREAKWATER 
WAS EXAGGERATED

Several Witnesses Will Be Ex
amined by Senator Smith 
Single-handed — Report to 

Be Ready Soon.

Delegates Decline.
was ever
no right to the use of any such quan
ti,.. of water, that a dangerous pre
cedent would be created, that naviga
tion would suffer, and that the propos
ed diversion endangers Canadian 
rights under treaty.

Tlte refusal of the republican dele
fe «‘hey shtofd

vole for President Taft at the < hlca 
go convention alt bough elected as 
Roosevelt delegates has further com
plicated the situation arising from 
the state primaries yesterday. 1 lie
situation is acknowledged by party Specia, to The Standard, 
leaders of both sides to be without Ottawa. May 1. The public woika 
parallel in the political history of the (k,parlm,.„, has investigated the 
commonwealth. . port from Quebec, that the new >ie

Although, the republicans uf the wu(er lbere had partly collapsed, us* 
state selected President Taft as ,beir veasltathig wind» at a probable cost 
candidate for renom mat ion by u nuk* 0f a million dollars. Their informai lois 
ioritv of 3,605 over Col. Roosevelt on ja t|mL tlie breakwater Is intan. ami 
the prudential prefeix-m e ballot at the tlml |1Q extraordinary. repolrs are n«* 

time they elected by a1d.tKdJ1' 1̂ cessury. 
the entire slate ui eight delegates | 

v presl

Quebec, May l.-The Allan liner 
Pretorian. ( apt. G. Hamilton, arrived 
this morning after a slow passage.

of icebergs and

Speed to Two Knots in Order 
to Ensure Safety of Passen- due to the presence 

icefields. She sailed from Glasgow on 
April 2lst and had to take a course 
290 miles soutli of the ordinary one 
to avoid icebergs. The largest iceberg 
was met last Friday, 150 Xeet high.

The Pretorian carried 749 passen
gers. which forms the first consign
ment of English and Scotch immi
grants to report ut quebec this sea- 

Nearly all of them are going west.
leaves tonight for Moni

1
gers.

Washington, D. C„ May 1—Tbe sen
ate Investigation lnt6 the Titanic dis 
aster will shift tomorrow to New York 

Senator William Alden

MONROE DOCTRINE 
OOFS HOT EXCLUDE 

JDPS FROM MEXICO

F ed as a

city where 
Smith of Michigan, the chairman, will 
examine a number of witnesses. Sen- 

Smith left this afternoon for a 
with his colleagues and

The steamer
conference _________
will remain until Saturday. No other 
member» of the committee will he In 
New Yotk. Upon his return Senator 
Smith will begin work In Investlgatliil 
the committee's report, which will 
soon be put Into slinpe for early sub
mission lo tbe full committee on cont

end to the senate. This means 
that there will be no more formal 
hearings here.

at thi-ae pledged 10 the lornt.- 
dent. t'ol. Roosevelt secured 11 
delegates III the district ele- Hou» uud 
President Taft curried nine districts 
so that both Taft and Roosevelt lime 
IS delegates from the slate lu the ua 
tloual convention.

mewhai almllar situation was 
the Democratic ballot.

WOMAN SEEDS 0001 
RUT WIDOW WES 

TO RETAIN EFFECTS

W56Uln8to». D- c* Muy 1-—The 
United Btatee should either enforce 
the Monroe Doctrine or formulate a 

broad enough to prevent Jap

fee no wav o® evading the direction.® 
The remaining delegates expresse» 
themselves similarity

A contest which the manager» oi 
the. Tail campaign promises to « an y toj 
lhe doors of the national convention ifl 
necessary, is threatened as a résilia 
uE tbe independent candidacy of Frank 
SilUerlfcb, uf Boston Mr Seiberllc^ 

the regular slate of larü 
entered on the|

it* more

new one
aueae commercial interests from sc 
curing control of territory about Mag 
dale» Bay, in the opinion of Senator® 
Lodge, Bacon und other members of 
the foreign affairs committee of the 
Senate. In a debate today following 
the receipt uf President Taft's mes
sage transmitting the correspondence 
covering Japanese activity lu Western 
Mexico, leading mebers of the Senate 
declared that the control of so strate
gic position even by commercial inter
ests wholly Japanese in character, 
could not be permitted without men
acing the safety, of the United States.

teem, 
men ready to go 
ren in Ulster." created ,

Speaker c hamp Hark, who had no 
uledged delegates on the ticket, won was not on
.. .*o to one victory over Governor delegates but lus name .
Wilson In 111,- presidential piofeiwuie ballot as su Independent '?
conleat A, the san.« time delegates Taft. The name was a“ large pledged to Governor I’oss t,- shove the ,U‘®.5F. 1,.„t plLtdent 
or Massachusetts were elected to ex- at large also pledged following
“;„d îhJ Baltimore «invention. Taft, so that many voWrs foltowtn* 
hough the name of Governor I’oss down the eoliimn .Tossed the uume ii» 

dl.l not auueur to the presidential sleberllvh as well as the eight other» 
nr'ferenie eohmtn Roosevelt follow pledged to Tsdt. thus maridag n.n.

Ttatfmg “a"". ,|or,he‘rigM,h 'To"the ground Mutt this mark,n.

»s ssS-æâæs
the number running as high aa duo 
and 400. ln New Bedford, Gloucester 
and Lynn. Taft managers claim that 
the loss to the Taft ballot waa to 
heavy from this reuse that the pro. 
Sldeiit would have won the entire list 
of eight delegates at large had tn« 
full vote been counted, besides se
curing delegates in some of the more 
closetv contested districts. They con® 
tend that inasmuch as the delegates 
uames were marked separately the In
tent of the voter was shown and all 
the ballots so marked should be 
counted omitting the name on the list 

wtilth recelwvl thw smallest 
«XT'—— 1

LAWRENCE IS 
UTERIH OPENING GETS PERMISSION’ 

THIA OTHER YEARS TO LEAKE STIFFS

MY LENT PUBLIC. 
SERIE AFTER 0 

NUMBER OF YEARS

Fraud Believed to Have Enter
ed Identification of Remains 
of Titanic Victims—Will be 

Detained.

f

FOB THF PRESENT M5 m STATES 
ARE UNWELCOME 10 

C. 1.0. TRAINMEN

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. May l.-The White Star 

having ------First Liner to Make Montreal 
Docks After Discharging at 

• Quebec—Ice Held Longer 
Than Usual.

«(iss 2^ r s-nsu.... I-1
‘.«ttl SrrreS a. Mrs. l“d,a Kox. from today. lTO,««,«d tha, '-"dor no 
ststerln-law of Slnnloy II. Kox. and rtrvumstam-es would the, cast lh Jr 
si.imin* his body on behalf of the ballots other than the> had been 
clalmiug b'* gave her the body, hu, ptedged. Gharle- 8 ^ Med,
one hour before the train with the ford. *ho headed the delegaHo, sa 1 

, J „« left a despatch came from he hail always been a Roosevelt man.
Special to The Standard. vj^York forbidding her to take the was elerte,! aa a Roosevelt man, and

Ottawa May l.- The department New York torntou g body exported to tfonttnne, la Rooeevelt
of labor has received an application personal effrota ot aro.^n^ ^ supporter.
from Canadian Northern conductors, would also ha,. woman on ,t„. Arthur !.. Mason, of Haverhill, and 

HELD BIO PARADE. trainmen, engineer» and freight men. H had k1*1*- . , ,, atlt., Ot-orge W Coleman, of Boulon, de
HELD 8IO_PABADe. trr""e“lng u#a,„„ the operation of tt^n .»h U. row^^hotu;  ̂ ”,53' would absolutely refuse

Madrid May 1-Twenty thousand trains by the Great Northern with waida. •’’urther I f u d ablde t„ an, such request.

fKSÎ«r “.-SrJSSifS3
under the obaervatlon of the police. . elderatlou.

Archibald Blue, Head of Sta- 
' tistics Branch of Trade De

partment Pleads Ill-health 
and May Resign.

New York, N. T.. May 1—George 
Graham, counsel for Mrs. Robins, wid
ow* of Col. John Jacob Aator’s valet, 
who is suing for damages for her 
husband's death, aboard the Titanic, 
announced this afternoon that J. Bruce 
Iemay and other witnesses had been 
“excused for the present," and were at 
liberty to sail for England If they 
cared to do ao.

Montreal. May l.-Th© first ocean
**Ottîwa^ "way ^.—Archibald Blue.

branch'of ^Gve^Departmeut il", «d a taro^ri oAb.

and Commerc e, has asked for leave of discharged at Quebec^ The^ Zel te nr 
absence owing lo 111 health. It le “orioO 'll® cb‘n“0, ' ® Th navigation 
thought that a permanent change In bee and Montreal. ,® 
the lace will follow. Mr. Blue ha. season la later In “I*"1®* i '" 
been at the bead of the cenius branch than la usual 1-eat year the Hrat tM»t. 
for » number of year» and before the Royal George, docked ou Aprll a*. 
romhig to Ottawa waa an o«clal of and that was then considered a late 
the Ontario governmeuL date. >
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